Last Sunday, our School Choir performed at the Seymour Carols by Candlelight at Goulburn Park. They sang beautifully! We congratulate the choir on all of their performances this year. We also thank Sally O’Connor for her tireless efforts with the choir in 2015. Well done, Sally.

On the last day of the year, our choir will give one more encore performance at the final assembly starting at 1:10 p.m. Please come along and support them one more time.

Student Reports will come home with students this Friday. We encourage families to make contact with their children’s teachers if they would like to discuss the report. We have also asked students not to open the reports until the reports arrive home to mum or dad.

***Have you heard your child read today? We encourage all students to practise their reading at home about 5 nights per week. Therefore, by now, most students should have read at least between 195-200 nights. Well done if you have kept up! ***

***Sunday Nights - a great night to check for Head Lice. ***

On Monday 14th December our Monday Morning Assembly is our Awards Assembly. That means that there will be several special and traditional awards handed out to deserving students to recognise their efforts over the whole year. We encourage all families to come along to help congratulate the award winners.

On the last day of the year, our choir will give one more encore performance at the final assembly starting at 1:10 p.m. Please come along and support them one more time.

Student Reports will come home with students this Friday. We encourage families to make contact with their children’s teachers if they would like to discuss the report. We have also asked students not to open the reports until the reports arrive home to mum or dad.

***Have you heard your child read today? We encourage all students to practise their reading at home about 5 nights per week. Therefore, by now, most students should have read at least between 195-200 nights. Well done if you have kept up! ***

***Sunday Nights - a great night to check for Head Lice. ***
Last Week for Friday Lunch Orders
Mystery Menu
Please choose 1 menu choice!
$4 per mystery pack (includes drink)

Menu Choice 1 - Party pie/sausage roll combo (Pack includes either pies or sausage rolls or combination of both)
Menu Choice 2 – Hot Dog
Menu Choice 3 – Pizza

The mystery part will be that you may not get your 1st menu choice preference. That will depend on our stocked items!

Thank you, Parents!
This year we have had a number of dedicated parents who have continuously strived to ensure that our students have canteen lunches each Friday. Our students would not have had the wonderful canteen lunches without our volunteers. We thank those mums for terrific service to our school.

Thank you, Henriette!
For the last year, Henriette Sorensen has voluntarily managed the canteen lunches. That means, she has organised parent rosters, ordered food, organised menus, liaised with school staff, etc. etc! We thank Henriette for her wonderful dedication and leadership!

We will be looking for more volunteers to help each Friday in 2016. If you can help, please see Simone in the office.

POSITIVE BEHAVIOUR REWARD UPDATE
Just the rest of this week left for tickets to go towards the term’s tally. Keep up the positive behaviour everyone!

CURRENT SCORES
Melba: 722 points
Hume: 651 points
Bradman: 606 points
Chisholm: 558 points

Happy Birthday
Happy Birthday to Stephanie Brown, Jarrah Noel-Macpherson, Riley McCabe and Jackson Scott who are all having their birthdays this week. On behalf of the Puckapunyal Primary School Community, we wish them all a very Happy Birthday!

Indonesian Fun - All Families Welcome!
To celebrate our new learning of Indonesian in 2015, on Friday the 11th of December, we will be having fun doing special Indonesian activities!

Between 11.30 -1.30 we will be making masks, playing Indonesian games and singing.

**Number games with Ms O’Meara and Mrs Philp in the PC Centre
**Indonesian games with Mr and Mrs Itter in the PC Centre
**Indonesian masks with Ms Atkinson and Mrs Broughton in Room 8
**Singing Indonesian songs with Mrs Dixon and Ms O’Connor in Room 6

Please come and enjoy!
***Good luck Year 6 students who attend their Year 6 Graduation Night (The Valedictory Dinner) this Thursday –***

**Last Day of 2015**

On Friday 18th December it will be our last day of Term 4 in 2015. The children will be dismissed at 1:30 p.m. At 1:10 p.m. there will be a final assembly just to say goodbye and to wish you all a Merry Christmas. Please come along and join in our last assembly for 2015 in the school amphitheatre.

The final day can be an ‘out of school uniform day’ for all students. We do ask students to donate a gold coin donation that will go to Legacy – which is our official school charity for Term 4.

**Legacy** is a charity providing services to Australian families suffering financially and socially after the incapacitation or death of a spouse or parent, during or after their defence force service. They currently care for around 90,000 widows and 1,900 children and disabled dependants throughout Australia.

There will not be any buses available on the last day for our students who normally travel to school by bus. Students will have to make other arrangements for that day.

**Rule Reminders**

Each week at assembly, SRC representatives remind our students of a few important school rules. This week, SRC representatives Luke Golder and Claudia Carrick reminded our students of the following rules:

- Puddles are for ducks, not children.
- Do not enter a classroom unless a teacher is there.
- Good manners cost nothing – they are free, use them all the time!
- Water tanks and garden areas are not for playing in.
- Eat on the asphalt - put your litter in the bin.

Please discuss these rules with your children to help ensure that they understand.

**Value of the Week**

At assembly this week Caring was announced as our School Value of the week. That means teachers are looking for students who are demonstrating ‘Caring’ to be eligible for the Student of the Week award. We encourage parents to talk to their students about our values throughout the year.

What is Caring? Year 5 student, Tennyson Connie read out the meaning of Caring.

‘Caring is paying attention to the things that matter to you. You can care for yourself, for other people, for pets or for special things.

When you care for something you treat it with respect and concern.’

**Spelling Bee**

The School Spelling Bee Final is on again this year. It will take place at school on Tuesday 15th December from 11:30 a.m. in the PC Centre. It has become a great tradition during the last week of the year for the past few years. Even though several families have left by then, it has become an event that keeps the school ticking along right up until the end of the year. All families are welcome to come along.

**Spelling Bee 2015 Finalists**

**Prep** – Riley Stephenson F O’C, Caleb Holloway F O’C, Lilly McKay F/1O’M

**Year 1** – Riley McCabe, F/1 O’M, Sophie Van Der Waal 1/2 C, Olivia Scotman 1/2 I

**Year 2** – Riley Wallace 1/2 C, Sophia Brooks 1/2 C, Aaron Bennett 1/2I, Tallen Miller 1/2 I


**Year 4** – Noah Chetcuti 3/4A, Jaycob Paz 3/4A, Riley Andrew 3/4D, Nathan Hopkins 3/4D

**Year 5** – Samuel O’Connor-Hudson 5/6 P, Emma Harbert 5/6 P, Libby Brown 5/6 I, Naomi Pennycook 5/6 I

**Year 6** – Jarrah Noel-Macpherson 5/6 P, Emily Adams 5/6 P, Francina Oti 5/6 I, Jake Haywood 5/6 I

**New School Uniforms**

As you know, new designed school shirts will be part of our school uniform as of next year. They will be integrated over a period of time as our current design will still be an accepted part of school uniform. The new shirts will be available for purchase from Open Day onwards (Thursday 21st January, 2016).
Congratulations to the following students who were ‘Students of the Week’ for last week. Winners – Jesse Avery, Layla Chivers, Riley Wallace, Liesl Rayner, Tiali Chivers, Joe Gilmour, Francina Oti and Dominic Plessey. These students were selected because they were modelling ‘Kindness’. This week teachers are looking for students who are modelling ‘Caring.’

Congratulations to the following students who were ‘Authors of the Week’ for last week. Winners – Isabella Quintana, Riley McCabe, Zahra Kelly, Jy Mawer-Smith, Will Ludlow, Dani Corocher, Naomi Pennycook and Cayleigh Cousins. These students were selected because they showed great skills as an author.

5/6 P in Room 1B won the Senior School Times Tables Trophy. Matthew Sharrad and Lochie Worden were delighted to win the trophy this week!

3/4 A in Room 11 won the Middle School Times Tables Trophy. Isaac Bennett was very happy that his classroom won the winning trophy this week!

5/6 I in Room 1A won the Yard Duty Competition. Mackai Harriden and Aiden Mackay were delighted to collect the winning trophy this week.

Congratulations to Olivia Scotman, Jason Pennycook, Jacob Harbert, Adam Harbert and Christopher Davies who each received a ‘Recycling Cans’ Award this week. Great effort, kids! Every little bit counts!

Congratulations to Riley Stephenson, Taylah Studte, Joe Brown, Liam Percy, Emily Cox, Leah Farr, Anna Buckeye and Isaac Johnstone who each won ‘Positive Behaviour’ Raffle Awards this week. Well done, kids!
Individual Triathlon

On the 3\textsuperscript{rd} of December, 22 of our students participated in the Individual Triathlon. There were 4 races. The races were 3 /4 girls, 3 /4 boys, 5/6 girls and 5/6 boys. The race started with 5 laps of the Area Pool. They then had to walk out to their handlers who were holding their belongings, such as towel, shirt, socks, shoes, bike, helmet and maybe shorts. Then they had to get on their bikes to do a 4km ride. When they got back to the crossing they had to go into the driveway. Their handler then took their helmet and bike. The triathletes then had to walk across the crossing and run 1.2km.

‘Striving for Excellence’
Open since 1887
Dear Parents,

As you are aware our School Concert will take place next week on Wednesday the 16th of December, 2015. All children have been practising their items and cannot wait to show their families what they can do.

The children will be walking down to the Area Theatre at 1:30pm and the School Concert will start soon after their arrival (approximately 2pm start). Everyone is most welcome to attend and support the students.

A full Practice Session will take place on Monday the 14th of December, 2015. The children again will be walking down to the Area Theatre at staggered times (different times for different classrooms) and the practice session will start soon after their arrival. All children will finish their practice session and will walk back to school. They will be dismissed from school.

For the School Concert on the Wednesday, the children will be dismissed at the Area Theatre so families may have to make alternative arrangements with the picking up of their children. The students who normally catch a bus home or attend the ‘After School Care’ Program will be walked back to school with school staff after the school concert. Please let us know on the return slip below if your children normally catch a bus home or attend the ‘After School Care’ Program.

For the children to participate in both the Practice Session and the School Concert, they need to complete the following permission slip below. Please return the permission slip to school a.s.a.p.

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
PUCKAPUNYAL PRIMARY SCHOOL
SCHOOL CONCERT and PRACTICE SESSION AUTHOURISATION SLIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family Name</th>
<th>Given Names</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I give permission for my child to attend the School Concert Practice Session on Monday the 14th of December (all children to walk back to school to be dismissed) and the School Concert on Wednesday the 16th of December, 2015 (children to be dismissed at the Area Theatre at 3.30pm).

In case of accident, or illness, I authorise the teacher in charge of the excursion to consent, where it is impractical to communicate with me on ________________________or________________________, to my child receiving such medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary.

Specific medical information that teachers should be aware of:

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________

SIGNATURE OF PARENT OR GUARDIAN: ________________________________

NAME IN BLOCK LETTERS: ________________________________________

YES/NO My children normally catch a bus home or attend the ‘After School Care’ Program (please circle)
To celebrate the hard work that our students and teachers have done during the year we traditionally celebrate with a class party at the end of each year. On Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December, each grade will be conducting their classroom party. Each child will be required to bring something from home to contribute. Please see the timetable for each grade below. Please note that we do not have any fridge space for the party food.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room/Grade</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation OC</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Room 6 Verandah</td>
<td>Boys to bring sweets Girls to bring savoury food (small plate, no food requiring heating please)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation/1 OM</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Room 6 Verandah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 C</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Shelter Shed (out front of art room)</td>
<td>Girls to bring savoury food Boys to bring sweets (small plate, no food requiring heating please)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2 I</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Shelter Shed (out front of art room)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 A</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Room 10 Verandah</td>
<td>Year 4 Boys – drinks Year 4 Girls - Fruit Year 3 Boys – sweet Year 3 Girls – plates, cups, decorations (small plate, no food requiring heating please)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4 D</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>Room 10 Verandah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 I</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>PC Centre</td>
<td>Savoury or sweet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/6 P</td>
<td>Tuesday 15\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>PC Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. A-W’s Spelling Group</td>
<td>Wednesday 16\textsuperscript{th} December</td>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Art Room</td>
<td>Savoury or sweet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Foundation-Year 2**

This week the children will revise Indonesian numbers with a Christmas theme. The children will learn an Indonesian song called *Sepuluh Pohon Natal* (Ten Christmas Trees) and complete a *titik-titik* (dot-to-dot).

- **Natal** = Christmas
- **pohon Natal** = Christmas tree
- **Berapa pohon Natal?** = How many Christmas trees?
- **Ada ... pohon Natal** = There are ... Christmas trees.
- **bidadari** = angel
- **lilin** = candle

Selamat Hari Natal (Merry Christmas)  
Bu Hooper  
Guru Bahasa Indonesia
A keyboard programme run by an experienced qualified teacher, Peter Hagen, is now available at Puckapunyal Primary School for 2016. The benefits of this programme can be of enormous value to your child. Beyond the obvious musical expertise, your child will gain greater concentration, reading and hand-eye co-ordination skills that will extend to other areas of the core curriculum. It has been proven in tests that children learning keyboard significantly improved their own performance in subjects such as reading, writing and maths thus increasing their confidence and self-esteem. Enrolments are now being taken for 2016 for either the group lessons or the individual lessons. You can pick up an enrolment form from the school office.

The Programme is devised for small groups of no more than five children. In this way the needs of individuals can still be met whilst also making use of the many possibilities of playing music in a group setting. Children of different standards can even play together and sound very good. The group lessons also focus more strongly on accurate rhythm using backing rhythms than traditional methods of learning keyboard.

Special advantages and features of this programme include:
- Experienced, highly qualified and friendly teacher
- Small groups of no more than five (often only four) children per teacher
- Low cost lessons at only $13.00 per week
- Each child plays their own keyboard during lessons (no clumsy unfair sharing of keyboards)
- Extra free music and worksheets provided from time to time to supplement the books used
- Use of your own iPod headphones (with 6.5 mm adaptor) or other headphones for individual practice
- Private lessons are also available at $38 per half hour lesson ($380 per ten week term)

Peter Hagen is a musician, active performer, educator and music entrepreneur. His wide ranging musical experience includes three university degrees, varied experience as junior music coordinator at Lauriston Girls' School, teaching at Yamaha Music Foundation, vocal tuition at the Australian Children's Choir and an active performing career. He has been active in the field of community music, directing and playing in musicals in the local area. He tours nationally and internationally. Further information can be found at www.peterhagen.com.au

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN BECOMING A FOSTER CARER?

Childhood can be a difficult time for children who have experienced trauma, abuse, neglect or grief. They need patience, tolerance, stability and understanding to overcome the barriers to a life most of us take for granted.

Join us in partnership and become a Foster Carer today.

For more information please contact Janene or Annie at Berry Street ph: 58228 100 or e: humefostercare@berrystreet.org.au

‘Striving for Excellence’
Open since 1887
Where: Puckapunyal Area Theatre  
When: Wednesday 16th December, 2015  
Time: 2pm Start  
   All Families are Welcome!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Performance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundation O’C</td>
<td>Song and Dance – ‘Superhero Medley’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Foundation/1 O’M | Chant – ‘2015 Summary’.  
                        Song – ‘Indonesian Christmas Carol’ |
| 1/2 C          | Song and Movement – ‘Rheumatism Boogie’          |
| 1/2 I          | Poem - ‘Merry Christmas Pucka Staff’             |
| 3/4A           | Song – ‘Happy’                                   |
| 3/4 D          | Song – ‘Kidstown Uptown Funk’                    |
| 5/6 I          | Indonesian Christmas Carols – ‘Silent Night’     
                        ‘Jingle Bells’               |
| 5/6 P          | Christmas Carol – ‘6 White Boomers’              |
| School Choir   | Songs – ‘Advance Australia Fair’                 
                        ‘Get Stupid’               |

‘Striving for Excellence’  
Open since 1887
The end of 2015 is almost here and our students and families will be excited thinking about holidays and Christmas. No doubt there is a little bit of anxiety about the new school year.

For Kinder families, we hope that our school has been helpful over the past few months with transition days so that the move into Foundation (Preps) will be easier for your child. The year 2016 is going to be special for your family as it will be your child's first year of schooling. We understand that families will be excited and nervous.

The starting date for **Years 1-6** students is Thursday 28\textsuperscript{th} January. The first day for **Foundation (Prep)** students is Friday 29\textsuperscript{th} January.

The Foundation (Prep) students will then attend school for normal hours from 9:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. for Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays in February. The students will **not** attend school on Wednesdays during Term 1 until 2\textsuperscript{nd} March. This again will help the students get used to school life and a break mid-week will keep them refreshed for school. In our experience, Foundation students do get very tired in their first few weeks of school and a break mid-week has shown to be beneficial. Again, the Wednesday will also be used for Foundation student testing and an appointment date will be given to each family for one of those Wednesdays.

School **Open Day** is Thursday 21\textsuperscript{st} January, which is for families who haven’t yet **enrolled** their children or had a chance to **tour** the school. **School Uniforms** will also be available for any families to purchase on that day. At the end of Open Day, when we have a much more accurate idea of how many students will be attending our school, we will send each family an email. The email will let families know who their child’s teacher will be and what classroom they will be in for 2016. In the past we used to post letters to families. Emails will be quicker and families will have the information earlier. (*If the school does not have your family’s email address please pass it on to the school).*

On Thursday 28\textsuperscript{th} January at 9:00 a.m. all Years 1-6 students will begin their school year with a morning assembly in the school amphitheatre. Families and students can find a seat together in the amphitheatre. Immediately after the assembly, all new families and especially Foundation (Prep) families are invited to a **New Parent Information Session**. That meeting will give parents a chance to be introduced to their child’s teacher and find out important information for 2016. We recommend that all new families attend that session, as this session won’t be repeated on Friday.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Significant School Dates for 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday 21\textsuperscript{st} January</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday 27\textsuperscript{th} January</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Thursday 28\textsuperscript{th} January** | **Years 1-6 Commence**  
**New Parent Information Session 9:00 a.m.** |
| **Friday 29\textsuperscript{th} January** | **Foundation (Preps) Commence** |
| **Wednesday 2\textsuperscript{nd} March** | **Parent/Teacher Interviews** |
| **Thursday 24 March, 2016** | **End of Term 1** |

**Public Holidays for 2016**
- Tuesday 26\textsuperscript{th} January Australia Day Holiday
- Monday 14\textsuperscript{th} March Labour Day
- Friday 25\textsuperscript{th} March Good Friday
- Monday 28\textsuperscript{th} March Easter Monday
- Monday 25\textsuperscript{th} April Anzac Day
- Monday June 13\textsuperscript{th} Queen’s Birthday
- Tuesday November 1\textsuperscript{st} Melbourne Cup Day

‘Striving for Excellence’

*Open since 1887*
Last Thursday, we had 22 students in Years 3-6 participate in the Individual Triathlon events. They had to swim 165 metres, ride 4 kilometres and run 1.2 kilometres. Students entered the races for different reasons. Some wanted to win while others wanted to see if they could complete the gruelling event successfully! They each did a terrific job!! Well done kids!

3/4 Girls

1st – Amy Franks
2nd – Renae Pennycook
3rd – Anna Buckeye

3/4 Boys

1st – Luke Golder
2nd – Lachlan Thompson
3rd – Nathan Hopkins

5/6 Girls

1st – Somaiya Harriden
2nd – Emma Harbert
3rd – Naomi Pennycook

5/6 Boys

1st – Mackai Harriden
2nd – Samuel O’Connor-Hudson
3rd – Jack Chetcuti
2016 Victoria School Holidays and Term Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Term 1</td>
<td>Wednesday 27 January, 2016</td>
<td>Thursday 24 March, 2016</td>
<td>8 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Holidays</td>
<td>Friday 25 March, 2016</td>
<td>Sunday 10 April, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 2</td>
<td>Monday 11 April, 2016</td>
<td>Friday 24 June, 2016</td>
<td>11 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 3</td>
<td>Monday 11 July, 2016</td>
<td>Friday 16 September, 2016</td>
<td>10 weeks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Holidays</td>
<td>Saturday 17 September, 2016</td>
<td>Sunday 2 October, 2016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Term 4*</td>
<td>Monday 3 October, 2016</td>
<td>Tuesday 20 December, 2016</td>
<td>11 weeks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Commemorative Cricket Clinic

Our Years 3-6 students have been invited to take part in a **Cricket Clinic** at the **Puckapunyal Cricket Club**.

The **Puckapunyal and Flowerdale Cricket Clubs** will be hosting a Centenary Celebration match to commemorate the game of cricket played at the Gallipoli Peninsula on 17th December 1915 (during World War 1). Cricket Victoria has agreed to conduct a 60 to 90 minute Coaching Clinic in support of our day.

This event will be held at the Puckapunyal Cricket Ground on Thursday 17th December, 2015 (second last day of 2015 school year). We would like to take as many Years 3-6 students as possible to commemorate the occasion. Immediately after the clinic the students will be attending the Memorial Gardens (across the road from the cricket club) to participate in a short commemoration about the 100 year anniversary.

Interested students have already taken home permission slips. The students and school staff will be walking to and from the Puckapunyal Cricket Ground. There is no cost for the Cricket Clinic. All costs are subsidised by Cricket Victoria.

‘Striving for Excellence’
Open since 1887
Here’s a copy of 1/2I’s Indonesian quiz from assembly. It shows you the question or comment in English and Indonesian, followed by the Indonesian response/answer and then the two people in the class responsible for asking the question and handing out the prizes.

1. Good morning **Selamat pagi** (SELAMAT PAGI) Zion - Ethan
2. How are you? **Apa kabar?** (BAIK-BAIK SAJA / BIASA SAJA / KURANG BAIK) Charlotte - Tessa
3. Who’s present? **Siapa ada?** (ADA) Jy - Adam
4. What class is this? **Kelas ini kelas apa?** (KELAS INI KELAS SATU DUA) Liesl - Chloe
5. How many eyes do you have? **Ada berapa mata?** (DUA) Aaron - Olivia
6. One, two three,? **Satu, dua, tiga?** (EMPAT) Tyson - Lizzie
7. Seven, eight, nine, ? **Tujuh, delapan, sembilan ?** (SEPULUH) Blake - Abby
8. What is your name? **Siapa nama kamu?** Charlie - Zakk
9. What color is your hair? **Apa warna rambut?** MERAH / PUTIH / COKELAT / HITAM /KUNING Tallen -Lake
10. See you later **Sampai jumpa** (SAMPAI JUMPA) Gracie - Hamish